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Well winter is almost here. I got reminded of that last weekend hiking up the Pino Trail, which is 
already partially covered in snow and ice. Even so, with the use of micro spikes it was still a fun outing. 
Just because the weather is turning doesn’t mean you can’t get outside and still enjoy the foothills and 
mountain. Just be prepared for the weather and footing.

Some fun events are coming soon:  the Doggie Dash and Dawdle on November 6, the Foothills 10 
Mile run on November 13, the Gratitude Run on November 24, and various other runs on Thanksgiving.

Kelley Garcia is once again hosting a series of fun runs from local breweries. The first event is on 
the day after Thanksgiving, 11/25 - Black Friday Turkey Trots, at Tractor Brewing in Nob Hill, 3.5 miles, 
starting at 11 am (view Facebook post ). These are always very fun events.

Thanks to all the club members who volunteered for the Club's Forever Young Run on October 23 in 
Placitas. The weather was a bit breezy but everyone still had a great time.

This month’s meeting will be 7pm on Wednesday, November 9, at the North Domingo Baca 
Multigenerational Center, Classroom 1. Matt Rogers, who has a PhD in Sports Science Running, will give 
a talk. I for one could use some pointers on keeping the body healthy enough to keep running. Hope to 
see you there.  

newsARR

Next Club MeetingNext Club Meeting
DATE:  WEDNESDAY, November 9, 2022 at 7:00 pm
LOCATION:  North Domingo Baca Center 
                    7521 Carmel Ave NE, Classroom 1
                        Off Wyoming NE, north of Paseo del Norte
GUEST PRESENTER:  Matt Rogers, PhD

Open to all members and visitors. Come get to know us!

https://www.facebook.com/events/639588247579134


Burque Brewery Tour
2022-2023 Season:  5 Exciting Stops.  Led by Kelley “Perky” Garcia!

FIRST STOP
Friday, November 25, 2022
BLACK FRIDAY TURKEY TROTS
Tractor Brewing Company
118 Tulane Dr SE, ABQ NM (Nob Hill)
Start time:  11:00 am
Course Length:  3.5 miles
view Facebook Event

SECOND STOP
Saturday, December 31, 2022
GRINCH LUNCH
Bosque Brewing Co.
- Heights Public House
5210 Eubank NE at Spain
Start time:  10:30 am
Course Length:  5K
view Facebook Event

THIRD STOP
Saturday, January 28, 2023
RESOLUTIONS STINK!
Canteen Brewhouse
2381 Aztec NE, ABQ NM
Start time:  11:00 am
Course Length:  4 miles
view Facebook Event

FOURTH STOP
Saturday, February 25, 2023
V DAY
Hops Brewery
7222 4th St NW, 
Los Ranchos de ABQ, NM
Start time:  11:30 am
Course Length:  5K
view Facebook Event

FINAL STOP
Saturday, March 25, 2023
SERIES CROWNING
Bombs Away Beer Company
9801 Acoma Rd SE, ABQ NM 
Start time:  10:00 am
Course Length:  ~3.5 miles
view Facebook Event

Black Friday Turkey Trots 2021 at Tractor Brewing
View webpage
View schedule as pdf

upcoming EVENTS

FULL MOON RUN
by Heart & Sole Sports
Monday, November 7, 2022
FULL MOON RUN #99!

We meet at Rio Grande Park (Kit Carson at Alcalde SW). Sign in begins at 6:45 pm, 
run/walk starts at 7:15 pm. Get ready to walk, run, skip or hop your way along the Bosque 
Footpath for 20 minutes out, then back to the park. Enjoy a bit of evening exercise under the 
light of a Full Moon.

FMR is a community event and is always free to everyone who comes out.

The Autumn weather should be pleasant and the moon bright. We hope to see you there!

free event!
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https://www.facebook.com/events/639588247579134
https://www.facebook.com/events/587035643112558
https://www.facebook.com/events/3281713308711524
https://www.facebook.com/events/5573661939381690
https://www.facebook.com/events/1307112846691234
https://www.abqroadrunners.com/burque-brewery-tour.html
https://www.abqroadrunners.com/uploads/6/7/7/6/6776981/2022-23_brew_tour_schedule.pdf
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#17 - An ARR Club Event
Held Sunday, October 23, 2022

View from the Turn-Around
By Glenda Muirhead

The view is beautiful from the midpoint of the 3 Mile Race on the Forest 
Loop Road in Placitas. This was the third time I've stood in this spot for 
ARR's Forever Young Runs, 1½ miles into the race for both distances. To 
the east, the Sandias are stunning as the sun rises above the ridges, and to 
the west, the mountains, mesas, and flatlands are endless. But that Sunday 
the wind blew...and blew. Anyone on-site race morning knows that. 

The racers toughed it out. That's the really fun part of this gig, cheering 
on and guiding the participants, assuring the 3-milers reverse direction and 
the 6-milers continue on up. Seeing the effort, and the smiles, on their 
faces. Snapping as many photos as possible.

For the first time, the turnaround was also a water stop, where a 
surprising number took a drink (we weren't sure if many would). Outstand
ing volunteer ELLEN KERSH set up and staffed the water station, filling and 
presenting cup after cup while fighting the pesky wind. Thank you, Ellen!

Forever Young Races

THE EVENT   Thank you to Race Director JOHN CLADY and his assistant DAVID CLARK! They put it all together, 
planning for months to make all the pieces fit, and all while both were in the process of moving out of state...wow! 
It takes a great deal of dedication to keep at the tasks while other adventures await. They have both completed 
their relocations (John to Arizona, Dave to Ohio). So we say good-bye and many thanks. Great job!

One hundred fifty-one were registered, 126 racers finished their respective events. Thanks to all those who 
participated and volunteered!

Alan Overmier
RD for Years 1-15

John Clady 
(RD for Years 16 & 17)

Anthony Phillips
1st Overall Male 6 Mile

Kellie Nickerson
1st Overall Female 6 Mile

FOREVER YOUNG WEBPAGE
Click for links to all results and photos

more photos on 
next page

THE START

Gianna Rahmer
1st Overall Female 
3 Mile

Simon Gutierrez
1st Overall Male 
3 Mile

https://www.abqroadrunners.com/forever-young-run.html
https://www.abqroadrunners.com/forever-young-run.html


Lon Waters

Some ARR Members at the first water stop (3 Miler turnaround)

Mauro Perego Steve Nickerson Elliott Foucar

Joel Melendez (l) and Chuck Fuller Gloria Cohen Ellen Kersh (l) and Cece Niemczyk

Wendy Wiggins Patty Danforth Steve Rospopo Norm Gagne

To view PHOTO ALBUM

CLICK HERE
Forever Young 2022 Photos
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https://photos.app.goo.gl/RukKnzpd9N4idYA79


Anna Williamson:  arrived early and completely knows the Bag Drop routine. Thanks for the great work!
Cece Niemczyk:  member of the DCM Committee, a valuable resource. Thanks for all the help!
Ken Marschall:  new to the task, quickly figured things out – and even helped an out-of-towner find his bicycle!
Chuck Fuller:  always dependable, a huge help before and after his own race. 
John Kelly:  another newbie who easily picked up on the process – and who persisted to unearth a “lost” bag!
Dennis Muirhead:  always part of the set-up, staffing, and take-down crew, before and after his own race. 
Tom Besson:  also helps around his own race – thanks, as always!
Cliff Matthews:  one of the Pace Group leaders who “helped schlep some of the gear to Dennis's car” at the end.

At the Duke City Marathon

Marathon Pace Group Leaders

ARR has for many years helped out at the Duke 
City Marathon races, a long-standing premier 
Albuquerque event. The Club is very grateful to 
those members who led Pace Groups in the Full 
Marathon, and who staffed the Bag Drop. 

All three Pace Group leaders ran outstanding races, virtually right on 
their stated finish time for the full marathon. They were Andrew 
Peloquin, Nicholas Potter, and Clifford Matthews. Andrew and Nick 
were first-timers; Cliff has paced multiple DCMs. Thank you all!

The signs carried by the pacers suffered a bit 
from the rain and the wind out on the marathon 
course. May be time for a more durable set!

TIME (CHIP) FULL COURSE - 3:44:53
PACE MIN/MI - 8:35
Ranking OVERALL 50/379 | MALE  46/250 | M35-39  9/44

Nicholas Potter
M 42

Finish Goal
3:45

Finish Goal
4:00

TIME (CHIP) FULL COURSE - 3:59:43
PACE MIN/MI - 9:09
Ranking OVERALL 83/379 | MALE  72/250 | M40-44  11/27

Clifford Matthews
M 59

Finish Goal
5:00

TIME (CHIP) FULL COURSE - 4:59:51
PACE MIN/MI - 11:27
Ranking OVERALL 251/379 | MALE  184/250 | M55-59  15/17

Andrew Peloquin
M 37

“Pacing was a lot of fun, but I quickly got cold afterward so headed off for a warm shower. The race weather was 
great though. I had a group with me until about mile 17 or so, when most dropped off and there were just two of 
us. The guy running with me was running his first marathon and hoping for sub 4:00, and it was great to see him 
through to the finish. This was my first time pacing so I didn't quite know what to expect but really enjoyed it.”

“I take my pacing seriously... Although I'd like to hit five hours exactly, I'd rather finish slightly early than slightly 
late, because if anyone is following me and wants to get sub five, they may not think about the fact that it's chip 
timed and they may have started in front of me, in which case they need to finish in front of me too. ....As I 
approached the finish line it was clear I was going to finish too quickly. I slowed down to add a few seconds, but I 
didn't want to slow too much (much less come to a complete stop) in order to finish closer to 5:00:00. This was 
not the year to beat my record of being only three seconds off.”

Bag Drop Staffers
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Race morning presented just as predicted – windy and rainy. 
Since having Bag Drop set up outside on the sidewalk near the Finish 
Line was not at all feasible this year, organizers quickly arranged

Thanks, everyone! – Glenda Muirhead

an alternate, indoor venue – just inside the Convention Center in the west-side 
lobby. It was an ideal location, both for the participants and the volunteers.


